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 閱讀方法測驗(50%) 
1. As I gradually used to the lifestyle in Africa, none of the wild visions I had on the plane materialized. 

(p. 162)  
 
(A) 這句話中有一句形容詞子句，請將它完整抄下 

   (B) 請問主要結構主詞是? 動詞是? 注意並非子句的主詞與動詞 
 

2. They are inspecting the plot of land they just bought and designing the blueprint of their future 
house. (p.238) (A)這句話中的and各是連接文章那些字(請寫英文)？ 

(B) 請問主要結構主詞是? 動詞是? 

 

3. I personally believe most immigrants pull their own weight. (p.248) 

(A) 這句話中有一個名詞子句，請將它完整抄下。 

(B) “pull their own weight” 這句慣用語中文如何翻譯? 

 

4. You know, you aren’t supposed to judge a book by its cover. Let’s go see if this is the man and get 

to the hotel. (P.199) (A) 這句話中“to judge a book by its cover.”中文如何翻譯? 

 (B) 這句話中的 “the man” 是指甚麼人? 

 

5. In Britain, they really take off their gloves when they report on the royal family. (p.234)  

    (A) 這句話中有一副詞子句，請將它完整抄下  

    (B) “take off their gloves” 這句慣用語中文如何翻譯? 

 

II.閱讀測驗: (1)請填入正確的動詞時態(B)並回答每題的問題。(40%) 

running       comes           invited       lived 

1. The closer the time _______, the better I feel. (p.152) 

(B)請問 the time 是指什麼時間? 

2. A shower is a kind of party sometimes given for a mother to be or sometimes a bride to be. All the 

female friends are _____. And everyone brings a gift that the mother might need for the baby. (p.184) 

(B) a bride to be 中文如何翻譯? 

3. If you don't feel like_____ all over the city to go to the different markets, you can do one-stop 

shopping at one of the modern shopping malls, on Hong Kong Island. (p. 175) 

   (B)“do one-stop shopping” 這句話中文如何翻譯? 

4. Stuart, who has never _____ in the country, has wanted to do this for many years, but Joan, who    

grew up in a small town and much prefers living in the city, has reluctantly agreed to leave there. (p. 238)  

(B) Joan喜歡住 in a small town or in the city? 

 

III. 簡答題 (10%) 

1. 研讀 28~54課後，您學到了哪五句最有趣的慣用語?請寫出來5句慣用語、標示頁數並寫下中

文意。 


